Information Swimming Course 2017/2018

General information

The SSC has a well-established ‘swimming school’ offering lessons and courses for all levels. In our courses you can work with a schedule and improve your swimming techniques. The courses are given at intermediate and advanced level. Please look at our website for the complete overview of all lessons and courses to see which level suits you best.

Location: SSC swimming pool.


Duration: 1 hour per week during 8-11 weeks.

Lesson schedule: Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings between 18:30-20:00.

Materials: swimming goggles are recommended. These are for sale at the SSC info counter.

Clothes: swimming gear

Entry level: swimming certificates / swimming experience.

Level: after successfully completing a course you can advance to the next course level. After completing the Advance Course, you can join the lessons of Student Swimming Association Nayade.

Costs: €10,-

Enrolment procedure: you can register by going to our website, log in and go to ‘course registration’. The registration is open two weeks before the starting date on Mondays around 12h00. Your registration is valid as soon as your payment has been processed, which may take some days. When the system signs you out, you can register again. Should the system say ‘not yet open’, please contact Miss Manon van Lint: ssccursus@tue.nl.

Extra:

Please note: this course is not meant for beginners. It is possible for them to join our free beginners lessons (see website).

Please make sure not to miss more than two lessons of this course, as it is important to keep all participants at the same level during the course.

For questions about the course, you can contact Miss Manon van Lint, coordinator courses: e-mail: ssccursus@tue.nl tel: 040-247 5002